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lavsy notes

of Pendicle;
Crime swept!CHICAGO. AprilMr. Oofr'man made a complete search

of the neighborhood but could learn
nothing of the mysterious storm of
missiles. There Is no attic to the

Chicago Is today finding u new source
of danger criminals, who should be
behind the bars, but who through
misapplication of the probation law,house, which is a small, three-roo-

find themselves free. This misuse ofbuilding. Iher Is no nhi t, hi.u .in
Anil Still Mure lrds.

The Oregon Motor Garage is unload-in- n

another carload of Fords received
Saturday from the factory.

C:n C:;;:J n HC3C:rr;:l h
es Udl ss G:rrs:l p Fri:o

Why we undersell all competition. We buy in quanti-
ties direct from the manufacturers for cash. Cut out all
middlemen's expenses, sell for cash only, everybody pays
for their own goods, no bad accounts to loose, no book-

keepers to pay, no deliveries, no premiums, no trading
stamps; these all cost money and you pay for them unless
you trade with us and enjoy our modern merchandising.

Students SuiMrt Natatorium,
The students of the high school,

fooling that they are the ones to prof-

it by the new swimming pool, have
subscribed a sum of money towards
Its construction, '

the root and the house stands by it-- ', n rule which permits first offenders
self in the center of a big lot. High y to have a second chance comes

bluffs rise themselves behind it some!Rbut in several ways. In many 0

yards but, as Mr. Pierce points stances, lawyers, misrepresent the
out, any one of the rocks thrown ataUla ot theiT client3. In the rush of
from the distance would have crack- - j business, a probation officer accepts
ed the shingles, and therewas not a ,ne lawyers word that the prisoner is

shingle even splintered. Again, he nst timer. The man on probation
asks how light chips or a boulder mingles back Into the life of the city

could be thrown that distance or how j Perhaps changes some of his hauntj
any missile could be thrown down the and hls home, but continues his career
chimney. At the fuot of the bluffs are of crime.
several clumps of bushes but Mr. Again, the city has only twenty e

and Mr. Coffman both beat
' ballon officers to deul with hundreds

these out as did Chief Kearney. At!of rases. Half their time must be In

some distance the officer found some court. During the remainder of their
footprints but declares the stones theV are supposed to visit d

not have been thrown from that Pationors. for the law says they must

Men's dress shoes in buttonICjf RESOLVED or lace, black or tan, theTwo Easter Itables.
An elKht pound daushter was born

at 1:10 yesterday to Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Kiiedly at their home in this
city. A son was born last night to
Mr. and Mrs. John Wyrick of Cold
Springs.

5 Rp2 We will not fool you E

when you deal with us, E

but will give you plump

value for your money. 5

We have the Groceries

the good groceries. E

Point with the results enumerated. make this call at least once a month
On the roof are a number of sticks

that lodged there while rocks strew
Five thousand men and women each

year go practically free forever under
the' probation system. Kecent disclos--

Have you seen the new La

Vallier a one-stra- p side

buckle slipper; come in
patent, dull kid or gun
metal with black or fancy

- quarters a $4 val. $2.9S
$2.50 Mary Jane slippers

at ?1.9S
3.00 values in strap slip-
pers or oxfords, patents,
vici or gun metal $2.49

Ladies' high shoes, the new
putty colored tops others
are getting $5.00, Gold-
en Rule price $3.98

Misses' Mary Jane slippers
in patent or gun metal, a
good value at $2.00, our
price $1.49

Gets Carload of Dodjjes.
The Pendleton Auto Co. Saturday

received a carload of Dodge automo-
biles and Is now busy delivering them
to the owners, all of the cars having
been sold prior to delivery.

the ground to testify to the bombard
ment. Neighbors have carried offiW show that In this number are

well known Crossett kind
a regular stamped $5 and
$6 value we sell at ?3.98
$4.98.

Men's shoes you pay at
least 25- more for else-

where, we give you at
$2.49, $2.98.

Men's outing shoes $1.49
Men's heavy work shoes,

built to stand all kinds
of wear, priced at $1.98,
$2.49, $2.98, $3.50

Boys' shoes, button or lace,
at $1.49, $1.69, $1.98,
$2.25.

$3.00 and $3.50 boys shoes
at $2.G9, $2.98

many hardened ' habitual ' criminals.
Hence the city now sees one answer
to the epidemic of "stlckups,'' murders
burglaries and many other crimes with
which It Is afflicted. And the city

other rocks which they themselves
saw fall. Altogether, the affair has
grown to quite a neighborhood mys-
tery, and, as the groups gather to dis-
cuss it, they involuntarily show the

literally takes Itself home to bed viasuperstitious trend of their thoughts

Stilt to Foreclose.
The Aladdin Land Co. has com-

menced suit against the Home Orch-
ards Co. to foreclose a mortgage given
to secure a note upon which It is al-

leged SS10 Is past due. .Carter &
Smythe are plaintiff's attorneys.

by telling of ghosts, apparitions and the middle of the road, lest thugs
waylay and assault and rob, perhapsother strange things of which they

have heard in times past. murder.

Wo do not believe in fooling our customers on April E

1 fool or any other day. We give good groceries at fair E
2 prices "&' days in the year. E

1 PHONE 96 I

STANDARD GROCERY CO. j
I KTiere all ?re Pleased Court and Johnson Sts.
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The mysterious stone throwing be-

gan Friday afternoon, continued at
intervals during the evening and

Men With Kralns Needed.
NEWBERO. Ore., April 1. Pacific

through Saturday morning. Since then college students heard H. W. Stone. TOTJ CAN DO
general secretary of the Portland Y

WE LEAD

OTHERS

FOLLOW

IHuty Clerk Kcsigns.
Deputy Clerk Harry Reese, who only

recently succeeded R. T. Brown, has
resigned his position and returned to
his ranch near Stanfield. His succes-
sor has not yet been appointed by
County Clerk Saling.

nothing has been heard. So greatlj
frightened are the occupants thai BETTER AT

M. C. A., describe the opportunities
that are opfcn to young men as asso-
ciation secretaries, compare the work

since the bombardment began they
have not been sleeping at the house.
However, one of them remains at the,wlth law. education and the trades

and make an appeal to college graduhouse at all times during the day.
ates to enter the association field.

Mr. Stone spoke before the entire with business brains and sympathetic
natures to handle the work.student assembly. He pointed out

Even In time of peace the driver of

an automobile should stop when call-

ed on to do so by a policeman. If
his cargo Is not contraband ha will
be permitted to proceed.

Suit to Collect.
B. F. Burgess and wife today filed

suit against Robert O. Bailey and wife
to collect a balance of $150 and Inter-
est alleged to be due on a promissory
note. Peterson & Ballard are plain-
tiff's attorney.

the growth of the T. M. C. A., the
A little candle Is as easily blown

out as a little salary Is blown In.
Increasing demand for associations
over the country and the need of menT1M1

Build Addition to Residence.

Minister Out for Mayor,
DUQCOI.V, 111., April 1. The dry

faction of Picknej'Ville, the county
seat of Prry county, have put forward
Rev. Malachi Keene, a well known
Baptist minister, as their candidate
for mayor at the primary election
without opposition. The dry candi-
dates for commissioner, three to be
elected, are John J. King, Philip Stout
Clarence Holeman and Enos Willi-

ams.
The wet faction has named George

E. Hlncke for mayor and John C.

Xelsing, Dale Pillars and H. Walker,
former deputy sheriff, for commis-
sioners. Ptckneyville is now dry ter-

ritory and Hincke, In defining his po

A butlding permit was issued this
morning to Mrs. Sophie MeComas to
construct a story and a half addition
to her home on !Lewlg street The
Improvement will cost approximately
(1300.

Opens Repair Shop. '

E. O. Kelly has opened an automo

Tho fllTfl Thoafro
TOMORROW

The Christian

TODAY Last Chance
THE WONDERFUL SPECTACULAR DRAMA

" M O M E Y "
IN FIVE ACTS

With Carlotta De Felice as Hope Ross. As a spectacular
melodrama "Money" has no equal. It is one of the most
remarkable pictures ever made. It cost over $100,000 to
produce and sevcr.il hundred people appear in it.

bile repair shop on Cottonwood street
opposite the city hall. Mr. Kelly is an

sition, declares himself unequivocallyexpert mechanic and has had much
oposed to blind tigers and bootleggingpractical experience in overhauling au

tos. Rev. Mr. Keene and Hlncke will be
the candidates for mayor at the reg-

ular election, as neither has oppoAdopt Motherless Bale.
sition.W. A. and Minnie Rhodes, husband mand wife, have formally adopted tho

little four months old baby of J. A.
Banks. The mother of the infant died
at the birth of the child and it has
since been kept by Mrs. R. X. Stun- -

A Mammoth Production of

field.
w4HALL CANE'S

Great Society Drama.

EDITH STOREY as Glory Quayle hias John StormEARL WILLIAMS

P. 11. S. to Nominate Officers.
This afternoon at the high school

will be held the annual nomination ot
student body officers. The offices to
be filled are: president, vice presi-

dent, commltteeman-at-larg- e, secretary-t-

reasurer, and football, debate,
track, boys' and girls' basketball
managers.

Man. "2, Alleged Sluver.
MOTT, X. D., April 1.

Franklin Gilson, 72 years old, a home-

steader near here, was arrested a few
days ago charged with violating the
Mann white slave act. Mrs. Althea
Ross, 64 years old, whom Ross Is said
to have transported from stute to state
five separate times, also was arrested.

The warrant was sworn to by an
older son of Mrs. Ross, who reported
the case to Deputy United States
Marshal Cameron.

Gilson was arraigned before a Uni-

ted States court commissioner at Re-

gent and was placed under 15000
bonds to appear at the session of fed-

eral court at Bismarck.
The couple came to southwestern

Xorth Dakota about seven years ago,
taking up adjoining homesteads. It
is alleged Gilson brought Mrs. Ross

A battle between good and evil for the
soul of a beautiful woman.

This picture did a larger business in
many cities than "The Spoilers." Is a
production of the Vitagraph Co.

ADMISSION 25c. CHILDREN 15

Tuesday and Wednesday Only.

-- -
i i'

Former Local Man Dead.
Mrs. John Kearney went over to

Walla Walla yesterday afternoon to
attend the funeral Qf her cousin,
John Le Cornu" a former resident ot
Pendleton. He died In Spokane last
week of Bright's disease and the body
was brought to Walla Walla for In-

terment. Deceased was a son of the
former chaplain of the penitentiary
at Walla Walla.

l I t i iV from West Virginia.
IrJC ft

SOME OF THE PROMINENT
SCENES IN "MONEY" ARE:

MRS. ROLAND DICKSON
LEADER IN NEW PORT

Suit for Divorce.
4 A gorgeous barge,

bearing Neptune's daughter.
1 The great strike and

destruction of the Maxime
Steel Works.

2 The $1,000,000 ban-
quet in the Palace of Croes

rises through a lake of cham

Alleging that her husband has sev-

eral times accused her falsely of ly

conduct and has sought to in-

duce her to live a life of shame for
pecuniary benefit, Ellenah A. Weick
has commenced suit against her hus-

band. Earl I. Weick, who Is an Echo
blacksmith. The couple were married

pagne.
5 Wreck of the yacht

"Chespa" and the fight forus. The costumes worn i
Royalty and the ether not- - life in the cabin.

in Vale, Feb. 19, 1312. She asks for6 Great mass meeting ofao.es are tne most expensive

ANOTHER ONE.OF THOSE FINE PROGRAMS TO
BE FOUND ONLY AT "THE ALTA"

CAPTIVATING EVERYONE

Marguerite Clark
Shows Artistic Talent and Beauty in

"THE GOOSE GIRL"
A Beautiful Production From the Lasky Studio

Labor, to protest against th a divorce, for 1200 with which to
prosecute the suit, for $25 a month
permanent alimony, for a half Inter

i 3 The Oyster Dance at
4A Ponnncl cVi.ixi'a n liointi.

est In a tract of land owned by them
and valued at 14500 and for a third

injustices and oppression of
Capital.

7 Pa'ace in flames, show-
ing the destruction of the Interest In all other property of de-

fendant. W. M. Peterson Is her atHiui woman appearing irom
nn nvtpr in thp rpntrp nf thp Court of Croesus, and his torney.

8 banquet table death.
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I HEIGHTS

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
Vilagraph Eraadway Star Feature with Lillian Walker,

Julia Swayne Gordon and All-St- cast.
"LIFTING THE BAN OF CONVENTRY."

S Before you build that pro- -

E posed home by all means visit
E Pendleton's new addition. If
E you are seeking a splendid loca- -
E tion and a view unexcelled,
E locate here. If you are at all
E Interested see

Tho usical ((uohns

Aro Roal Entortainors
When a Pendleton audience will call

them out four and five times you may

be sure they have ability. Artistical

work delighted our patrons. Sing-

ing, whistling, yodeling and violin.

With us today and tomorrow only.

A MUSIC LOVERS TREAT
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E RAYMOND W. HATCH,

The Architect,
Despain Bldg. Phone
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NEWPORT, R. I., April 3. New-

port Is going to rival Palm Beach

and Coroado as a winter resort, evi-

dently. This winter a number of

fashionable persons have remained
here and several of the larger man-

sions have been opened at interval.
The walking fad Is the latest

"wrinkle" here and was started by

the wives of army officers who ac-

companied their husbands In the tt.n

mile monthly hike of the latter, pre-

scribed by the government "

Mrs. Roland Dickson Is one ot the
devotees of pedestrians. 8h Is seen

much afoot and can keep up with

the best men walkers, fair heel ard
toe, for hours.

i ; i , The ALTA
THEATRE

Dale Rothwell
Exclusive Optician

EYES scientifically examined, lens-

es ground to the particular needs
of each case. Broken lenses du-

plicated In a few minutes.
Evenings by appointment

phone 60S

American Nat'l Bank Bldg.,
Pendleton.

Hours, :00 A. M. to S.JO P. M.

Thcda Para, Wm. Shay, Nance O'Neil
In

"KREUTZER SONATA."

At Pastime Thursday-Frida- y. "goodIt's a bad thing to be
thing."


